JDHS Video Program

MEDIA & TALENT RELEASE
I hereby authorize the Juneau-Douglas High School Video Program to photograph, make visual and/or
audio recordings of myself _________________________ or use my work and/or display my name for
use in JDHS productions for publication both inside and outside the school in, but not limited to, the
medias of: television and internet broadcasts, web postings, DVDs, and offline computer files. I release
JDHS and the Juneau School District of any obligation of compensation, monetary or otherwise, for any
work I produce or feature in; and hold no claims of ownership or copyright over the material at this time
or any time in the future. I also release from any obligation the Juneau School District or its employees,
volunteers, or students stemming from my participation in any production.

This release means that any work of my own or other students' that I have a part in either as talent or
behind the scenes may be broadcast and posted by JDHS on any media forever as part of school
productions. This normally means video productions broadcast city-wide on cable channel 6 and posted
to the JDHSVideo.org website and DVD's produced by the JDHS Video Program. It can also mean other
medias depending on the production, including material retrieved "from the archive" at a later date.

This release does not affect any grade or school credit that will be bestowed for classwork completed, as
they are not considered "compensation" for published work.

Note that agreement to and signed return of this document is required for participation in JDHS Video
productions, the JDHS Video Production class, and the JDHS Video Crew extracurricular activity.

Print name: _________________________
Signature: __________________________ Date: _______________

If the above is under the age of 18, this release must also be signed by a legal parent or guardian below

Parent / guardian name: _________________________
Signature: __________________________ Date: _______________

